The Necessity of appointing Professed Dentists to all public Hospitals and Dispensaries. ?It has become so completely the custom for the paying orders of the metropolis to employ professed dentists in all that relates to the teeth, that surgeons, properly so called, have ceased to take any interest in, or pay any attention to the subject, and are in such a felicitous state of ignorance, that the lancing a gum or extracting a tooth is, generally speaking, the extent of their accomplishments in dental surgery; nor do they even in the latter simple operation rival our old friend of dramatic memory, Crushjaws of Garshalton, who "extracts a tooth with perfect pleasure to the patient." Still there is a difference in their mode of operating, the head feeling in one case as if crushed by a broad-wheeled wagon, in another, merely run over by a cab.
pay any attention to a subject of such minor importance as the teeth, or soil their aristocratic fingers by touching a key instrument or a pair of tooth forceps ; but with country practitioners the case is different. Tooth drawing, and other operations of dental surgery, form an important branch of practice, and their judgment is frequently taxed to regulate the teeth and perform all the duties of the dentist."
Surely, then, it should be placed in the power of every medical student to acquire a knowledge of dental surgery with as much facility as possible, without any unnecessary expenditure of time or trouble: and as the hospital surgeons seem to think this branch of the profession beneath their dignity, a professed dentist should be attached to every hospital and dispensary, and no pupil should be allowed to operate but under his sanction; for though there is a tacitly-understood compact that those who accept the benefits of a hospital are used as media of instruction, there is neither justice nor humanity in making them mere blocks for experiments of untutored clumsiness.
As matters are managed at present, no one who could raise a shilling would take advantage of hospital dentism, or submit his jaws to the tender mercies of its pupils, much less consult them in any case requiring knowledge or judgment; for though these young gentlemen have been in the habit of performing the minor operations, know as much as they probably ever will of the subject, and are fair examples of dental surgery as practised by surgeons, they are seldom so expert as to induce any one to trust them a second time.
We have more than once felt for a poor patient, as we have seen him place his head back in the operating chair in all the confidence of blessed ignorance, and witness the process of student tooth-drawing, in which it seemed a doubt which would give way first?the tooth, the jaw, or the instrument ?and which ended either in a handsome piece of the alveolar process (by the ignorant supposed to be the jaw itself) being brought away with the tooth, or by the tooth itself being extracted without the fangs. 
